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SPINNING COIN

LAST DETAIL FOR

WORLD'S SERIES

Braves and Athletics Having

Easy Time Phillies Meet

Cubs in Double-head- er

Here This Afternoon.

Practically tho only mutter of Im-

portance In the major leagues which
has been left undone Is the splnnlnc of
th coin to decide whether the first
names vhall bo played In Philadelphia or
In Boston. Whllo neither tho --Athletics
nor the Braves have mathematically
captured the Haps In their respective
leagues, nothing short of an earth-

quake can head the present leaders.
The Giants lost their last chance yes-

terday when they were beaten twice In

tho course of four hours at tho Polo
Grounds by Miller IlURKlns" band of
former contenders During that period
of time the Braves were evening mat-

ters with the Cincinnati Reds, thus
drawing further away from the metro-
politan enemy. Should the New Tork-er- a,

by some strange freak of fortune,
be able to capture their last thirteen '

games, the Braves would have to win
eight out of their final fourteen.

That the Giants have completely lost j

heart was evident In their second game
with St. Louis The first contest was
close, but when the Giants finally lost
out, they appeared to slve up nil hope
for the pennant, allowing themselves to
b shot to pieces by the shower of hits
nnd runs made by the St. Louis club.

Hank O'Day's much-buffete- d players ,

will be seen again this afternoon at
Broad and Huntingdon streets. A
double-heade- r Is scheduled, to begin at

o'clock. The heavy batting of the '

Phillies yesterday showed the Cubs
plainly that the Daisies are still trying
to win games.

IN

The morning aftcr's always sad. An'
fore this safe an' sane Fourth fad

chucked for horns July
the fifth copped out the belt for all tin.
feels that could be felt on any after
morns. An' yet in 1556, July the fifth,

tome old stork picks to start Beals
Becker out "Twas out In El Dorado, too,

where Kansas cyclones up an' blew birth-

places all about.
But somehow Bcals came through al-

right an' got his normal weight an"

height. An" when he came nineteen he
Joined the team at Little Rock to show
the folks what baseball stock he'd stored
up in his bean. Three years of bushln'
made him tit to pack his little trav'lin' kit
an' board the Pirate ship. He didn't
quite outshine the moon and went to
Clncy pretty soon. 'Twas there he sot
his grip

But Clncy never keeps good men, so
Dooln copped off Becker when he hit his
topnoch gait Beals lends the Philly

now an' shows the old league
gard'ners how to play that left estate.
He hits well over Throe-o-- o an' often
makes his bingles go for more than
Just one base. He does his playln' all
left hand But, that ain't such a bad
birth-bran- d ronsld'rln' time and place
Coppyright by A. M. Corrigan.

Another chance for the American pub-

lic to read about a good right ha1, been
"killed" by the manager of "Jimmy"
Clabby, who wires that ho will not allow
his pet to box that dreadful man, "Mike"
Gibbons.

Francis Ouimet Is now thoroughly con-
vinced thot golf is a "funny game "
Harry Vardon made that remark when
Ouimet defeated him in that memorable
national tournament Ouimet has had
his second setback in two days at Green-
wich, Conn.

The National Athletic Club should be
packed to the doors next Saturday night
when "Al" McCoy tights ".lack" n.

McCoy Is the pugilist who de-
feated George Chip recently. "Al" claims
the middleweight title. Incidentally.

You may call this autumn weather If
you wish, but It does not matter to the
weather maker. The thermometer has
been up In the Ws for several days, and
it might as well ho midsummer. No
man Is wearing a straw hat, either. Not
a. bit like the usual football period. Is It?

Maybe the Columbia University nlno Is
favored by the weather man. as wo
notice the Now Yorkers nro having their
fall baseball practice

Here's what Baird Leonard says:
M'GRAW TO TriE GIANTS.

Too late for flags, too late for coin,
Too late, too late!

You loitered on the road too long.
You trifled at the gate.

Each summer game you might have won
Comes back in ghostly state,

You slept while Stalllng's Boston Braves
Were making love to Fate,

To see them crack beneath the strain
We now must stand and wait.

Three years ago, two years ago,
One je;ir ago,

Even then sou passed the post In time.
Though somewhat slow;

But you were placing better ball
Than sou today ran show,

Marquard would sometimes win a game,
The Chief cou'd throw

Thlnl; you the gods will rover grant
Four pennants in a row?
Certain spectators appear to Imagine

that when they buy a ticket at tho gate
It entitles hem to abuse the ball players.
The players do not lend hearty support
to the Idea

A cheap way to commit suicide: Ask
one of the Giants what he Intends to do
with his share of the world's pcrles
money.

Jn announcing the world's series will
commence octoner e, tun Johnson says:
"It Is our aim to start and finish the.
series as early as possible " Well, we
do not know who'll start It, but afterwatching the Athletics for gome years
we can Imagine who'll finish It as early
as possible.

At last Mathewson's prediction baa
come true. The Braves hate ti.t-u- n
crack the baseball.

Lavender Is suspected by the Phllly
players of having used the "emery ball"
In yesterday's game. It Is true that De-
tective Btgler. after an exhaustive
starch of Jimmy's person, was unabla
to locate the magic paper but the ball
which Jimmy was on the verge of
throwing showed a slight abrasion If
Jimmy had the paper he must be .

ltgerdemaln artist, for there wasn't even
a sign ol It. Not only la he that awful
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KING FOOTBALL MOBILIZING MANY RESERVISTS -P-HILLIES TWO GAMES TODAY
KING FOOTBALL

ABOUT TO MOUNT

SPORTS' THRONE

He Is Mobilizing Reservists

in Anticipation of Some

Stiff Battles on Gridiron

This Fall.

NEW YOnK, Sept. 2t.-- dld King Foot-

ball Is about to mount the sport throne.
He Is collecting his reservists throughout
the country and already has engaged In
many slight skirmishes with his ancient
cnmy. Cznr Baseball. In all of the out-

lying posts Football's forces are scoring
heavily. Around the big centres, though.
Haoeball still holds forth the strongest
Not until after the World's Series docs
King Football expect to reign supreme

The football outlook around the East
this year U unusually Interesting. Yale
occupies the potllght, not because it Is
expected to "clean up" this fall, but

Frank Ulnkey Is back to coach
Old L'll's pigskin warriors. The prospect
of this former Blue star putting In a win-
ning team there Is ver.v doubtful. The
task Is too great, In the minds of football
critics. But the Hlnkey spirit, ns It is
remembered ty those who saw that fa-

mous star in action In the old days. Is
something to lie reckoned with and the
seemlngl ' Impossible may be accom-
plished. Hlnkey's efforts, at any rate,
will be closely untched.

In the preliminary woik to date, Hlnkey
ha tried out a large number of candi-
dates. His policy seems to be that every
man who reports Is going to get a chance.
He seems to want to s"e for himself what
material he has on hand Only the three
plavers who were regarded as regulars
are' available for Hlnkey They are Cap-tai- n

Talhott. Halfback Carroll Knowles
and Quarterback "Aleck" Wilson. Hln-ke- v

is being assisted at present by Dr.
Billy Bull, who has charge of all the kick-In- ?

enndldates: "Doc" Cornish, who is
directing the quarterback aspirants, and
"Billy" Marling, who Is showing the cen-

tres the fine points.

PERSONAL TOUCHES SPORT

thing, but he is also nkln to the cham-
eleonstarting out Lavender, he turned
red. then blue at the finish.

Five times the ball was sent caroming
against the right field wull In the
Phllly-Cub- s' game. Becker's drive
struck directly on top, hesitated a
moment, then bounded away into Broad
street, and one more spectator w.is
added to the 30 who were alicady
present.

Howard Berry is playing a rattling good
game for the Penn scrubs at fullback.
Berry Is an football player as
well as an athlete. He Is
probably the best quarterback that has
entered Pcnn since Stevenson's dny. Un-
fortunately he will not be eligible until
next season because he plased on Muhl-enbur- g

lat year This Is the snme Perry
the Phillies and Athletics attempted to
land. Unquestionably Berry will ulti-
mately become a professional ball player,
but he has not decided with which club
he will .sign.

A dash of V vnrd? for a touchdown was
made by "Ted" Merrill on Franklin Field
yesterday. He Is the hero today.

Charles Ebbetts will probably declare
a half holldav in Brooklyn and have an-
other dedication of the stadium if the
Dodgers continue their winning streak to
a dozen. They have now won eight in
a row.

Already those baseball citizens who
have never visited tho City of Concen-
trated Culture nro learning tho names of
tho hotels nnd mailing certified checks
for room reservations.

Poor old Cincinnati Reds' Thev started
out to win the National League pennnnt.
After discovering that It couldn't bidone, they started out to make a world's
record for straight games lost. Afterrearhlng the count of 15 they were forced
to win from Boston. The Pirates hold
the Marathon record for games lost with
S3. Prior to this performance, tho old
Lnuisvlllo club, of the National Lenm.s
had tho honor with II games dropped In
Buucdaiun.

Ebbcts savs he has taken In ,1 pnt ofmoney on the fight straights by theBroollyns. That number of straights wi'l
win any "pot "

The Carlisle Indians have won two foot-ba- ll

tamos in the last four days The
remarknblo part of it is that Glenn War-ne- r

hasn't n doublchnaejar on Saturday.

Bv desperate sprint. Sherwood Magee
strotched a triple Into 0 two-hags- yes- -
teniay.

The Golfers' Aftermath
'me realm t"T the d'mt of Urn (Vnnl I nlUilow in the iml-niia- l rnun4 ef tht wom'ti"njilunn' -- hamplenhlf, nm the wlnt hy hr"f IU; nv that h.r sen. I, If narlnw. Inini!I n Join tht fannrllun conilngum hounltni lh nar .Mr Eai'ow ina not ahRnothla ai an wu for hr defaat but adroita rtfuht !t mutt have affecied her gam

! nnot be aald that rntr womrn rolfaram lacking in determination W have allnearit of th perfectly ritu tory of the lalyho took over too .trobe. on the Ulnnleklll
hole at Shi on a year or ao ago This ma o of e'lm determination llh a ven-geance, tmt It il'l not entail the dlacomfon thatthe Ia1 mffereit In the flret round of mutchr'ay In the llerthellvn Cup cumpeiltion whenhe itded knre-iee- i Into the pond In frontof the fifteenth ereen at lfuntlnglon Val'ey
to pla bar ball She rouli have dropped backfor the low of a atrok. hut preferred to play
out. And did It at the drat attempt with-out loaing a itrok.

Davl I futhhert Is vry proud nf hia lady
puplln at Huntingdon Valley, and be expectaat Icaa- - one or tn to make their inarka. Mr

. Lovenng. Mrs 0 llcnr Ktn.r.n, jr. j'
H. Henty. it , and Mre A. tl. II ibl.ard hatebeen playing the game only a hort time, butthey are making nonderful prcgreea

It naa feared that the tournament now ta-
ins held at the Merlon Cricket flub for theJi.n'nr .hajnpp.nenlp of Philadelphia would nothe i be aurcrja it rieaerved te l hrcaute many
of thoie ubo wished to tcnipete uould beprevented 'hmush haMng In a'tvnd rhml Inchanging the pla from morning to afternoon
tbe fiolf Aan'irlaUon of Philattlphla made awit move, and there la nu d .ubt nt.out tha
aurceia of the lournament. On of tbe aeml-(lt.al- e

raut be l ft nr until twt rak aa
P. B. Webster. Jr . and I, lVat.hi.urn arepliylDg In tb Lealry ('up matihre tomorrow.

Phllad. Ipbia's iroen S"l'ra enow HonierMIromtitency in ihalr play Mr Ronald ifHarlow, the Merlon Cricket (iu and ijatern
champion, am onlj leada or the home courcea
but unually extela when playing over the rhore
and mountain llnka. lire fjleb t' Fox, llunt-Inxdi.- n

Valley Country Club, and lira. C II
Vaoderback Merlon Crkket Club, are uaually
ulua well up at the finleh of an event Thlatrio of plaera, representing thres of trie
largeat dub in the K.it may be depended
upon to uphold 'hlludelphtii on the llnka.

Play will etart thle Sjlurdjy for the Merlon
Cricket Club solf thamplonahlp jrut Howard
V. Perrln the preeent title holder, will he out

to defend hl honere The 'I'lillfyinK roundwill be Is hoin , rjtch medal play sixteen will qualif for nuitih pU and all round)
but the (Inalt to be 18 holea with the analround 3J holea bra wince for nutvh play willbe poeted at the club on September 28. andthe flrnt round muat tie played ca or bforUClObCr it
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Stnble Accommodations nt Coming
Haces Are Not Sufficient.

BALTIMORE. :4
Although there htc accommodation- - for

SoO odd horses within the gate's of the
racing plant of the Mainland State Fair,
these will be insullhlent to meet tne
demand of the man horsemen who haw
planned to race nt the coming meeting
nt Lam el Park. When new stalls for
MO equlnes were iei.ied recently it was
thought that ever body could be
care of. and as the icsult the special
train which was run between the iouim
and Bennings on each race day was
abandoned for the coming meeting
Stabling, too, is at a premium in the
town of Laurel, and from present in-

dications there will be in the neighbor-
hood of 10' th'irnughbrfcds on hand for
the coming meeting.

By EDWARD R. BUSHNELL
Georgo H. Brooke is gradually work-

ing out his backfleld problem at I'enn-sylvanl- a.

The return of Avery and the

inre kicking ability ae has shown haw
been enough to gladden tho hearts of

Brooke and his assistants. Avery showed

lots of ability as a oacklleld player last
enr. and towarus the end of tho sonson

was beginning to develop Into a good

Itlcker. Then came first ono injur- - and

Hum another, with ihe result that he

was never ablo to do himself justice.

Ills last year's eivparlenco must nave

lemllted him. and with tho Improve-mi- nt

In kicking which ho has been
for the ust fow days, he

ought to be a star bock und sure of n

permanent place.
It was a treat to watch Avury Hick

yesterday. He has mastered a twisting

punt that soars high nnd far and re-

minds one of the punt which made

Marshall Reynolds, of the 19AI team, so

famous. N'ot a man playing down the
field undr his kicks yesterday could

handle CO per cant, of them, fievera! of

them got away so well that they drew
v.ords of admiration from Brooko him-el- f,

who was o PMt master In alj

kinds of kicking. Avory hasn't yet
mastered the art of getting his kick
away quickly, but that Is a (Moll which
can br corrected as the teaman ad-

vances.
Another man who hau bosn showing

the sort of ability which is likely to land
him a varsity berth is Jlothevvs, who
was captain and 'iiIUmm k of tlm fresh-
man eleven lust yea". Mathewa Is built
much on th.-- same lines .is Jot- - M Orai

the famous gu'tid ttud fullback of
tt Bors Bgo. He pus-ess- splen-
did xpeed for bo Utigu a man, is a H'"
line breaker anil manipulates the forward
pasB well.

The Quaker football management h:is
shown good Judgment In Its handling of
the freshman squad. That couldn't be
EBld Qf nemo previous ears. This year
the importance of good coaching and
handling of tho joungsters has been re --

ognlzed, and there is now a hoard of
three strategists in charge of tho squad.
They consist of IjjuIs V"Uug.
of last year's tiam. with Jack Keough
and V. I'. Ford as hie aide assistant.
He t ween tho three the freshmen should
have Just as muth attention us tho var-e- it

camlldatoa themselves.

Cornell came safely through Its first
game ol the reason, defeating I'lsiim
College eterday by the core of 0

This Is considerably ls thun thu tnurfin
of last year's victory over tht- - same t. am
but Cornell had bmii reason to t n.
things easy In view uf the but wi nu
ill Which even Ith.ua sweltered t'.,u . II

teal test cumtfl on Saturday aguiut t.
University of Pittsburgh eleven Tb.
Jthacarvn have been tuning un im n.
Plttshnrghera all week. and. despite the
warnings which have been sei.t oi't irom
various sections of the country, un--

to win. Should Conn II til j r i

In dicitive stvle it wil make a spl. , o
beginning for Al Sharpo's third j . ,.
as coach.

Gettysburg College comes here Satur-
day to open the season on the gridiron

m
FOOTBALL LEADERS

IN PUBLIC EYE
Captain Buscli, of the Carlisle In-

dian eleven, helped his teammates in
the play againr.t Lebanon Valley rep-
resentatives, while Captain O'Hearn,
of Cornell, was in charge of the squad
which opposed Ursinus, captained by
Mitterling.

GRIDIRON NEWS GLEANED FROM LEADING COLLEGE

with tho University of Pennsylvania
f levun. The battlelleld boys aio not mak-

ing any claims to scoring touchdowns or
evin holding the scoro down against tho
Pennsylvania' team but they guainnteo
thoi thoy will place on the Held a very
llvtly lot of men. Tor bo early the
tJettBhuig boys have had some good btlff
st rim mages, nnd In this respect they will
huvit nn ndvnntugo on Pennsylvania.
They hove had ovor a week's more work
ni.d have a few plays working fairly
smoothly. The team has a fair number
of veterans on its list, of which the most
notable In their quarterback Hoar, who
has played so brilliantly for them the last
two years. He was their bright star last
full here and he Is plnlng even better
Hum ever tliln full. He Is n deadly tackier
and very fast, a very liurd man to get by
in the open Held. Iluehler, Weimer.
Z.llltiger and McCullnch are ugnln the
I'Ki'kln.ne of the line which Penn will lind
lulrl ftllf though not veiy heavy Schef.
I'T, considered us next to Hoar In their
nncktleld men. Is playing ngitln and ho
if the mun on whum they depend to get
off their fnrvvaid passes,

CAMCRIDriK. Sept. SI. Han ard'a vartlty
tai. up ihree tciichdiiwns yetrdas ap,ilnt tho

ruba In ter minutes. Mahan romped t'jarda fo a ecote on the flrtt iday. Later
Httnntd hid lt:i first taete nf d'frtiHlva work,
hut able to vmother eer pln. There
una no rhanga In Ihe varsity line-u-

lHIN'BTON, Kept. 21. The radical Tleergame underwent a teat In a eirlmmuge of four
eterday. Mike i:oitnd had

his first atrlmmage of the and nun-age- d

Mime nent forward paasea. whbh inded
in a iuintinv,n ,n anort oruer. Tne earne r- -
fleaing formai'ona with ,IUk uml Lun dulng

scored a acLund touthdoun.

I.OCK HAVHN Sept si Pumi-dl- y plajeij
A tmashtns cod game lit fullbuik fur the

J i

iv 4 r3MW

"BERT" BARRON
Former Central Manual Training

schoolboy, who is trying for a place
on State College's eleven,

h

GUNNERS SEEK LICENSES

Registration Likely to be Heaviest in
Years, is Report.

V Is expected that the registration of
IVnnsslv.inla hunters for will

rh.il that of Inst year, when approxi-
mately 3'Ki.reio hunters took nut tho
papers requited to permit them to hunt.
In addition it i.s estimated that more
than KH,C"Mj tanners, their families or
their tenants hunted on their own lands
last year, taking advantage of the pro-
vision In tho law enabling them to do
n without being licensed. The estimates
nic being based upon reports made, of
the sale of licenses, which Is slated to
have been heavy in a number of coun-
ties wbeie the demand was light nt this
time last year. It Is expected that tliete
will be a brick demand for licenses early
in October.

CAMPS

lale scrubt jestcrday; his team was unable to
make headway ngalnit the nrklty. Knnnles,
of the varsity, went ner for the only touch- -

down of tho nfternoon. Alns'torth toulil haie
mude another, but wun called hack. I,eKore
had one good opportunity for a goal fiom thuHeld from tho d lino, hut Jum mined It.

A.V.P0L1S. Sept. 21 -- The main eqtind ofin.lMntes for tho Navy tenm reported ycatcr-In- y
afternoon, n wetk In tidvame of the encn.lug of tha academic eur. Iho xetc-rt- oflti enr now on hand urn Ciptiiln OerorhI'eriy. Harrlenn nnd Falling. Of the stronKuhMitute who plaed In n number nf Rnniesthere ore Kcnnotlj. Ward. Wicks, rjrnf Mlt.thell. Alexander. Uatea, IHodBctt nnd Collins.

WEST POINT. fp7. SI -- The Army'scoaches rent the varsity and reennd teninn Intoa nni Tlmmii0 jcnierda). Ilenedkt m, krdtwo rfalk fmm placement from Iho
mark Ollplinnt dropped u uretty rwd BOalfrom the d line. Tlm wns nil the stor-ing.

ANN AltDOn. Pept. 21. Yost dlipentted
with hcrlimnueo entirely yesterday, lie handed
'.nt a done of new plnyj last nlitht, Including
forward pni.s formatlona with llUKhltt, Maul-itn-

nnd flpluwn ut Ihe helm. Daily scrimmages are longed for lion.

NEW IIIU'N.SWIC-
K-

Sept. 21. Kmphnala
n placed nn the Itutgera' nffen.Ho

tor it was In thin department Ihut the teampronl ueak when It met Princeton aat fall.
WASHIMiTO.V. Sept. 21 A man In ilomtnurh with the (ienrxcmun coathes sahl lastnlirht th'tt the local inllfeluni would nni starttheir (Irst learn against Ford ham Saturday, ns

the Iwt-- men are to ho snwd for the Navy
garni in Annapolis u ncek later,

ITHACA N. V., P'Pt. 21. Cornell had anrajy time In Its npenlnn game with L'rlnusjeatfrday afternoon, . Inning 2 to o, and dls- -
playing ronsldetablo form for this time of
tho car.

j Tho Cornell backfleld showed up n )r.
tuall etfry man that got into tho uame male- -

' Ing gains. Taber'a work wus (periocular as
he made frcuuent long gains hy d.irllng
through the Una and outside lacUle.

IIANOVKIt. N. II. B'Pt. 31 The Dart-mout- h

fonttiall team, under Coach fai.riaurlt, held Its flrtt real scrimmage of iheear jeitcrday nfternoon. Despite the in- -
teme hejl the men were put under a short. '

snappy "shadow scrlmmoKe," in uhlih thetrjlns out of forward passes featured. Al- -
thoutrh thr Massachufetta Aaalfii' ,.. .,...
la but three da off, Coitch C'atanaugh Is
pnna loo well jlcaKd with the general work
of the squad.

BWABTminiUJ. Pa-- , fept. 31 With th
onenlne of "'IUg !" men reirfirtnl for prai
ili o eiterda nfternoon on Whlltier Held.
Couth (ileg look iharce nf the haiMleM, "lioh"
AUxwiII the Hue cunjl'tites, .ui.i Km Jlircer
the new liaidifield tandidates. Captain lilne.
Jlunh. tnrke. C'ornog nnd Way bad their
punts uorklntr well most of them coin oeiSo nrd. May. the star Western quarterback,
shuued muih ublllt) In forward passlnn.

KASTON. Pa, Pept. 21- - The addition of
Ivt. Maxneld to ihe Ioifu.lte niw.id Is a
urrdt anuria of ern'ouriigemeni to those who
hut nf.t l.en favorably Impressed with th.
material at the coIUed this $ear. Ho failed
in inter I'enti. Ihe Maroin anl While teitn
has now tu coaihea to assist C'uaili '

i'rouell. Dutch Irtnsihler. a former ltfuy- -

etta n)aer. and Hill Wagrnhurst, who was
cainain at Idfuyettc last ear.

STATE C'tJ.I.Ktli:, Pa., 21 With
tha AlVMUnttiMier cmnfl (licdulel in mien it...
season at Penn State on Hatunliv, Coarhea
Harlow and llullciiluick aro uhlpping tha Jllue
and Whlto , lei en In shape. lUsfdla tutsweltering beat that make good football im-
possible. ,

rAIU.ISI.13. Pa . Sept. 21. The Carlisle
Indians triumnhed mr Letauuii Valley's
tremendoualy luav and well trained football
eltven tiere trda aftirnorin In ei , .

ptrlols, wbleh liardly gave tho Hcdsklns a
chance slurt. Ly the score of No svoro
wra madd unill tho fourth period, when thu
vliltvTa were much fatlKued.

IIAVEnwrnn I.I F'.E. Pept 21 - Though
rcveral fuottall ro-- haie not et returned
to Haterford for rrartlci the completion of
freshman cxatis tev.erday afternoon shot the
nutnror en tho Geld up to ".0. Coach Ilennett

Ut the nr-- th.UJ1 a j,ar two hours' w 0

whli'ii embraced nearly every department of
tha 'tamo.

ATHLETICS BOOKED

TO CLASH WITH

CALLAHAN'S CLAN

Connie Mack Not 111 at Ease

Over Race Which Red

Sox Are Putting Up
Against His Champions.

CHICAGO, III., Sept. Hack
will send his plnycrs to battle today with
tho club which has nlwoys given tho
champions a fight. There has never been
a time In recent yenrs when, the Mack-me- n

were able to predict with any degree
of certainty a victory over tho White Sox.

Harry Dnvls rJmarkcd that tho chief rea-

son for this wns that the grounds nt
Comlskcy Park had a peculiar effect on

the Playing of tho Athletics, first, because
of the soft Infield, and secondly, becauso
of the direction of the sun with reference
to the playing field, ns It Is different from
any other diamond In tho league.

Despite theso things, Mnck Is deter-

mined that his men shall win. Ho Is not
doing any vnst amount of worrying over

the result, but he wants to get the rnco
ovor nt tlm earliest possible date In order
to give Ills men time to recuperate from
the senson's lcng strain before the scries
begin.

Today the Athletics have a lend of RVi

games, one-ha- lf of n gaino less than tho
ntlvnntngo enjoyed by their National
I.cnguo tivnls rrom uoston, .scvermciwo,
the Mnckmcn feel that this Is more than
nn ample distance nhend of the Red Sox.

There Is a queer argument which has
been put up In Boston referring to the
relative strength of the Red Sox nnd
Athletics. The Hub followers claim that
becauso the Red Fox have won the ma-

jority of the games played against the
Athletics this year they should win tho
pennant.

Such an argument Is quite absurd, be-

cause Boston has tried to keep her best
pltcheis to work against tho Athletics
Instead of shooting them In against some
other club which ultimately won games.
On the other hand, Mack has made no
effort to save anything for Boston. Tho
McGlllIcudlan policy Is to win by tak-
ing everv game as it comes on the sched-
ule, or, "rather. In trying to take every
ono.

After leaving Chicago the Athletics
go to St. Louis for two games. The..,.. 11.1 nnr!a In St. I.OlllS iS mad""

ntvodblt by tbe long series of five games
played by the Mackmen against the
Rrowns on the-- first Western trip taken
by the champions this year.

nenn Stui'gls, former Bucknoll College
catcher, who has been with the Atll- -

letlcs nil season until recently, Is trying '

out with the Pittsburgh Pirates. Mack
still owns the player, ns he was forced
to allow him to sign a "college con- -

tract," which prevents the player being
sent to anv other club, either In the
minors or majors, without his own con-

sent Sturgls realized that he wns not
making n great hit with Mack, hence
he went to the Pirates for a tryoiit when
ho discovered that they would give him
a chance.

By the Volleyer
September li annually trie month for club

il.implnnshlp tennis tnurnanicnts in this cliy

nnd vicinity. Last week raw the conclusion

of tho Merlon Cricket Club's title event,

which was won by Mrs. S. Carey Potter, win
will Its remembered ns Mlsi May Sayres. the

tltlcholdtr. This cii.npctltlon, prcccilnn the
annual Philadelphia nnd women's champion-shi- n

tournantnt. enabled tho Merlon women
tj net In some excellent tennis prior to the
morn Important nutire.

A numher iif Impnrtnnt tennis tournaments
are still on the roster for the players in this
section. The tlvcrbrook fiolf Club will soon
torn hide Its annual club .event. The

Cricket club will hold Its nnnual
.. nn,.n ,.iii,nminnhin the latter part of the
month. At HunilnKdun Valley Countrv Club,
the invitation doubles tnurnament will ice
some of the best plajers from Haltlmore, New
York and this city in the play, and It will as-

sume the Importance of a event It
will start tomorrow and will be held on the
follow InB das until concluded.

Hlthard II. Hajte, the IIuntlnBdnn Valley
Cuntrv Club pl.ijer, who rcccntli won the
Intenoilea-lat- title In doubles with niiharl
Norrli Williams 2.1. of this city, looms up ns
the most piomlilng vouth in the snme in the
Kast. Ptnnlej W. Merrlhew, of New ork.
who Is well known as editor of American
Lawn Tennis ami who wns foot-fau- Jtidno
nt Merlon while tho Intercollegiate events
were In progress", said. "Harte has the best
future of any of tho vounjer plavers In this
tart or the countrj. He has Improved

In his pluy during the last season."

Norrls Williams, 2d, after winning- the final
round In doubles with Harte, lost little t lino
In paikliig up and leaving for Cambridge.
Tl.o Harvtin' man met an unexpected rovcrso
w'len flcorge M Church bent him in Iho
final round of the Intrn'ullegiiie ehnnq I

event. Tho I'hlladclphlan has an
record, in spltti of thlr rcicrje. (or be

won tho Pennsylvania Plate. Philadelphia nr.l
I Wetcheicr iDnvIs Cup trlptu

the FethrlKl.t Invitation, was ninner-u- n

to McLouKhUn at I.nnswood. nnd then.
followln lh Iw is up mit.hf i.ini. ..rf
the natlnntl tennis crown by defeating
Maurice 1.. .viciiui;niiu. cihiiiimjh iur 111?

last two years.

rje.riro M. Church, the brilliant Princeton
player, will bo Ken In action 1111 the Hunting-
don Valley Country Cluh courts tomorrow
afternoon. He has accepted an Invitation to
pley In the Noble event. Church earned n
place Mi the "Tlrst Ten" by his work on the
courts thts reason, lie stunt . t.t Uu m'v
by winning the Delaware State championship
nt Wilmington, and ended tha seascn qulto
as well niun ho defcited the national cham-
pion in the collcsc meet.

Kenneth Kennedy, the Junnr star, mttrlcu-late- il

ut the l'nlvcrslty of Pennsvlvanla this
morning. Kennely Is eno of the best platers
In the y.uncer ret In this city. His brother.
Alhert n Kennedy, Jr.. Is the present Itcd
find Wue captain During tho Inst few sen-to-

Kenneth has been playing on tho HpUto-pa- l
Academy teams.

Roped Arena Notes
Kid Mct'ov now do larca hla intention of get-

ting htek Into thu boxing game Mce.ti is In
Pan Pram In o. and In all likelihood needs a
11, tt.. mti crtlslnir.ltl,,u ..--- -

Mnnager Herman Taylor has arranged an
'

attractive bill for his Ilroadway A. C tonight
ihe affair l lopped off with a .. r. nnd lain,
between "Lew ' PUgle and Preston llrnwn
Kddle llaies the lki Scout and Young Med-wa- s

ut routhwark. Kddle Morton, of Pouth-wur-

and Voung O'llrlen. of Uraj's Ferry. '

an,l Voung Wllllaina ar Voung IVr-- .
Pouthwark. will furnish the fun In the pre- -
limliiurles

toiuta run on the cluh plan will be
run at one of the nearby big seashore resorts
till winter. The ring will ba erected In the
middle of a modem urena uroun I witch win
ho touts for LVO tpettators.

Jack Dillon, the Indianapolis hnxer. w II rut
siltute for Carl Morris in a bout with Jimlinn. of pueblo. Col., at Kansas it 1,. x
week

Fred Yell, of llnston and Trrddy Kelly of
this ilty will meet In the wlnJup at the

A. t tumorrow night

Jte Borrell an I Frank Iogan both of thisUt. will meetbciore Harry Hensel'a loincas- -
ier iuu next iiiurtua)

BRYN MAWR
Horse & Hound Show
September 21 to 26, inclusive

HORNING AFTERNOON
Polo Ground, Bryn Mawr, Pa.

BIG PACING MATCH

RACE SCHEDULED '

,

AT GRAND RAPIDS

Directum I and William Are
to Engage in Duel Over
Com stock Track This
Afternoon.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Sept 2I.-- AU

Is ready for tho important mutch ,- -.

on Comstock track today, when William,
if.w nna directum I, 1.5SK, will meet to
dccldo tho right to the title of world's
pacing king.

Swept by chill breezes yesterday, Com-Bto-

Park was made wondrous fast
This Is attested by the fact that Lord
Dewey, 2.0I, who today will start In
an attempt to lowor tho world's trotting
stallion mark,, worked out two unat-
tended miles In 2,07 nnd 2.MH. This la
tho utmost speed Lord Dewey has ever
shown driven In open bridle.

Neither William nor Directum I r.eelved nny real workouts, being msraly
Jogged to keep them on edge, Both Dr.
McCoy, Directum I's manager, nnd A.'

Earl Van Nntta, William's owner, ex',
pressed themselves as satisfied with con-
ditions nnd are ready for the Bupreme
effort. While apparently confident
neither was boastful. Dr McCoy Is
known to bo backing his candidate with
a hatful of his own money, while Van
Nntta's Indiana, friends nro supporting
the Hooslcr horse with bales of bills.It was highly probablo this morning
that. In the Interest of greater speed
the conditions of the race will be changed
from thrce-in-nv- e to heatsMcCoy nnd Van Nntta discussed thii
question nt considerable length, and both
seemed disposed to go for the lowestpossible marks. W. W. MarWn, the to

(Ind.) rclnsman, will hold theribbons over William and 'Raymond
Snedekcr, who trained Directum I anddrove him in Ma hin.mln.tln ...., ,- " " iu icuuiu laa rnco and his lower exhibition, will ho
in t.ne sumy saudlo behind tho Eastern
horse.

BASEBALL CONDENSED
NATIONAL LEAGUE

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Phillies, 0; Chicago, 4,

Iloitnn, .1; titiclmintl, 2 (1st game),
Clnclnmitl, :ti Hnstnn, 0 (2d game),St. I.ihiIh, 2i New York, 1 (1st gnme).

St. Louis, J I Nov York, 0 (2d game),llrooklyn, ft; I'ittsburgh, 1 (1st gnme),llroobljn, fi I'ltlahurgh, 3 (Id gnme).
TODAY'S GAMES.

Chicago nt Philadelphia (2 gnme).
Cincinnati at llnMon (2 games).

St. L011N ut New Yorle.
Pittsburgh nt llrooklyn.

TOMORROW'S GAMES.
Chicago nt litlludclphla.

littsbtirgli nt Itroaklyn.
ht. I.011 Ik at New York.

Cincinnati at Uoston.
CLUB STANDING.
W. U P.C. M'.ipc

Boston SI nn .r.BI Phillies.... OS 73 .483
New York 7(1 113 ..'.17 Hrnoklyn 07 74 ,4TS
St. Louis.. 7B nn ,M2 I'lttsb'gh 02 77 .448Chlcugo... 74 07 .r2B Cincinnati S7 84 .404

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULT3.

New- - York, l; St. Loubi, 2.
Other clubs not scheduled.

TODAY'S GAMES.
Athletics nt Chicago.

Washington nt Cleveland.
New-- York at Detroit.

Huston at St. Louis.
TOMORROW'S GAMES.

Athletics at Chicago.
Washington nt Cleveland.

New York at Detroit.
Uoston nt St. Louis.

CLUB STANDING.
W. I P.C. W. L. P.C.

Athletics.. 01 40 .1150 Chicago... 07 IT, .478
Uoston.. .. 8.1 .14 .012NCW York 04 77 .4.14
Detroit.... 7.1 OR ..12081. Louis.. 03 77 .4.10
iVush'gton 73 07 ,d2I Cleveland 4.1 OB ,313

FEDERAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Kansna Lily, 9 llrooklyn, 8.
Pittsburgh, !l 81. Louis, 3.

Ilaltlmore, 4; Chicago, 1 (8 Innings,
called),

Indlnnnptilis-niinrnl- o (postponed, rain),
TODAY'S GAMES.

( hlciign nt Itiiltlmnre.
Unnsus (it at llrooklyn.

St. Lends at 1'lttsliurxh.
Indianapolis nt Huffalo.

CLUB STANDING.
W. I. P.C. W L. P C

Indla'pils 7! 111 ..'iU Brooklyn 70 07 nil
Chicago .. 78 112 ..1.17 Kan City 05 74 4IW

nultlmore 73 111 .V)7 ht. Louis 0(1 70 4.12

Huffalo... 71 05 .522 Plttsb'eh 85 80 .407

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Ilaltlmore, 4i Itochester, O (1st gnme),
llcifhcMrr, ,1 llultlmnrr, I) (2d game),

Jersey Pity, 7j Providence, 4.
Other clubs not scheduled.

CLUB STANDING.
W. ll P.C. W UPC

Provld're. 112 50 .noil Baltimore 73 75 493
Buffalo. . Ml 5H .507 Neanrk.. OH 70 .410
rtochester h! 01 .5'J Montreal mi 87 404
Toronto... 72 US .514 jer. City 47 103 313

Clabby's Manager Denies Match
BAN FHANC1SCO, Sept. 21. Jimmy

Clabby's manager denied yesterday that
Clabby and Mike Gibbons, middleweight,
had been matched for twenty rounds on
the afternoon of Thanksgiving; Day In

San Francisco, ns was reported Tuesday
in a dispatch from Chicago. Such a
match has been under discussion, how-

ever.

Coughlln to Lead Scranton Again
SCKANTON, Pa., Sept 1I1 t'oueh-ll- n,

former Detroit third baseman, has
been reappointed mauuRer of the Scran
ton New YorK state League team ior
next yeur.

j KENSINGT0A.rnurSrit
Prlilus Night Fight Friday Night Fight

ritl.'DHY Klll.l.s MccU riiLIHIY tKI 1 1:
4 other Star Bouts I Other Star Houis

NATIONAL A. C. Illb Catharine Sis.
.luck tlctiulgun, I'rup.

baiunlav Mght--FIGH- T Salurdav Mni
JACK MeCAHItON jleets AL McCO

4 Other Stur Bouts- - 4 Other Star Bouts
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